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V. No. 28

c.... Hu o.&cit .......

''Tbe prtce of board nut ,_.. will
hue to be raiMd from fJJ6 to f300 to
meet the rlalnc coat of food,.. Prealdeot
Thomu announced In Cbapel IIODdaJ'.
Thla lncreue Ia neceaury to prevent a
$30,000 dellclt which the colleae will In·
cur this )'ear In 8Pite of the emergency
feel'~

Thill yf'.ar'a emer1ency tee of $100, in·
cr-east.od from the $50 ree or 1917· 18, was
expected to meet any poulble rise In the
prices of coal, provisions, and 11'BRe8, she
continued, but It haa proved wholly In·
adequate as all threP. have a.04lred t1u
above maximum estimAtes. The emer·
,gt•ncy fe>@ will be lndiRpensible nut year
for teachlng·aalarlf'.tl, Klnec the Income
from the endowment funds In addltlon to
tuition ft>es will not even meet academic
cxpen11e11. "The teaching Mlsrte.'! have
risen only ten per cent, that Ill, they will
KmOunt tO only $18,000 more nf!Xt year
than In 19U," 11ald President Tbomu.
"while the CO!!l ot llvln« hu lncreued
much more than ten per cent. Tbe
ulartee OUihl to be doubled It there
"Were money with whlcb to do lt."
W ill Ral.. Room-rent
•·rc means are not proVided wtlh whlcb
to meet the $85,000 deftelt e&tlmated In
the budget for 1119·1920, ll. may be neceaUl'J' In a few years to cloee the collere,"
11be added. "This yf'&r's deftclt '" due to
tbe raet that the eollf'ge table and the
running of the colleae halls have coat
more thaD the atudenta pay. The emer·
Bency f eee will cover $35,000 or this next
year's deftclt, but 1t will not be pos11lble
to meet the remaining $1i0.000, unless tun
coet Is charled Cor tablt' board, and the
rent tor aome rooms hi ral11ed. The col·
lf'~te haa therefore been compelled to
raise the renl or the lar~er double and
~lnttle aullu In each hall $50, and fn
J: pl'clnl CIUletl a little mon~ than $50. All
~raduate rooma wtll be increaeed from
their pref!ent price or $50 to $100. Pt ~~i·
d~nt ThumM Is meeting all thP student!'
" P.Ctt':d br this lncreMe and ultlng them
to let her know of c:ases where the In·
crease worlu special hardship.
Eighty Vacanciee for F reahmen
"One hundred and ell'hty flub-Freshmen
hue applied tor re ldencf' nut year," an.
nouncP.d Prefllldent. Thomas ftnally, "and
thnre ...Ill ~ only ('lghty vacl\nrlel' loft
t or them."
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BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1919
VICTORY LOAN DOU.LKI QUOTA- RUIIIAN CHOIR QUARTET TO liNG
TOTAL, t4I.ODD
IN CLOIITKRI
1'be
quartet
or the Ruaalan Cathedrlll
More than doubliDI the '20,000 quota,
Choir,
aaalated
by the Balalaika Orcbe.
the colle1e Vletory Loan Drive eiOMd
Friday afternoon wltb a total l'Ub&ertp- tra, will give a concert in the cloisters
on Wednesday, June 4, at eiBbl o'clock.
tlon of $42.400.
The number of eubecrtbenl, one hun· The prol'ram will Include Russian and
dred and ellhty.two, was 11mall compared Slavonic folk-1\0ngl!, and son~ and arlu
with the two bundrf!d and fttty·t wo aub- b)' RuMian compo84>r'B.
The cathedral quartet hu been called
IICriberr~ to the third IJberty Loan of last
"the
most unique oraanlutlon of Its
y~a r. Several $500 subacripttoDJJ were received, however, and two llmte student kind" by a muafr:RI Journal, which added,
subs<'rlpilons or $4000 and •1000 sw~lled "the voices are almost phenomenal." Tho
accompanyln~t Balalaika Ia the national
the total.
Twenty-one members or t h e faculty Rnd tnut~ical Instrument or Ru~~t~la, that ..'1\8
statr, thirteen alumn~e 11nd oul!!lde1'1l, the ()l'&)'er drum bfoforc the altars or lht•
practJeally 100 per oont of the men on pa~an gods.
the ~{rounds, and two maids bought honda

PLANS FOR STUDENT BUILDING
TAKE ON DEFINITE SHA~
~ED BY BRYN MAWR JURY Contracta May Be GiYen in Early
Summer and Ground Wen
Found Guilty of Murder,
Before FaD
Treaty-breakin, and Piracy l 'ontracts Cor the Student Building will
KAISER C l l ) ~ NED TO BE

Wllllam the Kals~r was round guilty or
mw·der, tl'f'aty·breaklng and piracy, IUld
Rentenced " to ba. hanged until he 111
dt'ad," accordln~ to the •erdlct of Jud'te
WlliiiUD Roy Smith, pronounct'd after 11
trial held by the fltudents of tho lnt~r..
naUonal La...· claRs on Wednesday, the
annlvel'1!ary or tbe alnklng of the Lual·
tanla. Dr. Fenwick wu lawyer tor tht'
de!en11e.
The Jury consisted or Mls11 Schenk,
Or. Hoppln. Mrtl. r.hew, Jr.. Mills Swln·
dler. Mills Rlddt>ll, Or. Sl\nden1, Dr.
Barnt>s. Dr·. Llng~lbach. Or. Rea, Miss
Abby Kirk, Mills Rucom, Mill!' Dorado
a nd M. O'N, Hawkins '18 .
After some dlliCUI:HIIon, In which the Rt
torney for lht> deft'nfle llJiked Dr. Hop)lln,

tort•man or the Jury, It hf' was prepared
to look at lhf' QUPallon with 1\n o.,.-n mind
and uot be preJudlcf'd by the fACt that tht'
tlE>fendanl Ia n man with a Camlly of nve
children. M. L. Thurman, pro11t>tutln~ nt·
torney from Ohio, stah·d her case>.
"The Kal~er Ill liable to crlmlnal pun·
lshment, convicted by the con.aent~ua or
lhe world's oplnJon, but he mut~t be tdcd
on le.~~ral ~trounds. No law In existence Is
e ntirely applicable, but thr. court may
convict b)' means of combining certain

probably be gtven out this eummt'r before
Pre!!ldent ThomAS aoes abroad, In onlm·
that work on lhe building may be under
11.-ay In lhe Cl\11, accordln~ to a statement
rnadt> by F. Day ' 19, chairman or the Stu·
dent Building Commlll«, at a meelln& or
1he Undergraduatf' Aa&oelatlon ye~~terd&)'.

Before contracts can be ls11ued the
$25,000 rnnd now In the hands oc the
trulltetas mW't be rallied to 150,000, An
Alumn12 commlttt"f' Cor caaT&IIIIImr and
publicity wolk lllllonll' tht' Alumnae Is beIn• appolntt.'d, and a formal cAnVI\!Ia or
the undergraduates Ia belnc taken hy
rnean11 or pled~e 11llps.
The college architect, Mr. De Forre11t,
In co·o~rallon with a Bo11too theatrlcnl
archltt'Cl, Is at pret~ent at work t)n plan11
for the building. Suggestions drawn up
by the Student Building Commlttf'e after
vlalttnc the student buildings and thf>a·
tree or other college" haVE' b4-t'n ror·
warded to the archlteet.!l. A pamphlet
contalnln~t lhe tlnal plans Cor the bulldln&:
will b~ fl'l'Ut>d b(>fort> CommPnrt'mPnt.
INFORMATION PRIZE TO F. DAY

D. Pitkin Highest in

Llter;~~ture

.\nnounct>ment ot tht• w1nncr·s nl liiiJ.f!S
of municipal and lntl'rnatlonnl
ta ..·s and, acc<'rdlng to the Gf!rmlln In the ~neral LltP11liUI'f' and G~nm·ul In·
madn by
con. tltutlrm, the Kal~•·r and German ronuation examinations wa
Prt>sldeot
Thomaa
ln
chapel,
Monda)'.
national lAws and, Aecordln~ to the Ger·
Thost•
rect-lvln~
honor·able
m
ention
"Ill
man conKtllutlon, the Kaiser· and G~rman
bf•
~h·t>n
a
prize
of
SlO
Pach.
JK'Oplo nre In a rtat~lllon or mastP.r Rnd
General Information
ser•ant , thel't'forf' the Kal!'er Ill I"NIJ'IOD·
Fll'l't
prlz<>.
fl00- 1-'. Ony ' 19 (hh:lw~t
!'lbll' for the act& of the nrmy und••r the

code

BRY N MAWR TO BELONG TO
ma ~ter 1\nd 11ernnt clnu,;c or municipal Sc•nlor ~rradt•, MaiOIK Cum l.nud ~).
TEACHERS' PENSION ASSOCIATION
~!'COnti
Jll"lll>, aso-M. Gilman ' 1!1
law.
Bryn Mawr has set aside $200,000 from
(Mapa
Cum
Laude) .
Provea " William" a Pirate
t h~ Ru"aeoll Sa1e Fund to beloo~ to lhe
Third flrlze, $25-G. Woodburr ' 19
AccordlDI to J.aw)'el' Hollla rrom 1111·
Tf.'achera' LICe Insurance and AnnuJty A&- nols, "William Is an outlaw and a plratt', (Marna Cum Laudf•) .
sO<'Jatlon or to 80me other pel1111on L"so- tt, u my coll~acue hu proved, h e 1!1 r...,
Honorable Menllon- J. Flexn•·r '21. M.
clntlon, u tbe ret~ult of a vote or the
Hhoada
' 19, ' F. HowPII '19, ),{, 9 . Mumford
epon"ible tor tbl' acta or his subordlnat .
lloard or Truetecs. The salaries o r nn M~trfe Antoinette and ChRrle the First '18, M . S('bwartz '11 (Kagna Cum Lnudo),
rull profe!!aors will alro be lncrPa ed
vot>re brou...:ht to the bAr of julltlc • Why ~ . Marlin '19, F. Clarke 'lt. •

$1000, from a sum of $11%,000. to be
called lhe Marpr t Oll•la Sa«e Prof~r
shlp Fund. It was voted at lhe ume meet·
in«. Tile proCeuora, recommend d by
thf' Cull proCeuors ot the collep, will be
electro by the truBtee's eueutlve com·
mitt~.

\'lfl'lola LltchOeld '1'7 Ia a Reconltrue>

lion Aide In France.
Gertrude Broadhead ex·'lt Ia taklnJ a
bu in
course at the Pierce Bosh\esa
.,chool In Pblladelpbla.
Marlon areu '!0 , Ia teachlq In lbe
lll&b School at Newt Cum'butand. Pa.
O.rtrude Dan el '!l Ia a bactertolo~~ t "' tbe Pol)C'IInlc H pltal to ('hfr.aan

Price 5 C.tl

"THE PillATES OF PENZAri:E"
CAPnJRE COLLEGE AUDIENCE

The P lrat•a of P•nunce
ltichanl, a pirate chi~(.. An.. Tbomdike '10
~amuel, his lit'Uif'nlnt •••• 7A!.Ila l~17ntun ..._,.,
f N!le•rio•, 11 11iratu ll!llll'l!llti~.
J.'rnnl't'fl FuUcr ' lit

l(njM nt'ucrnl Stuul(•,f, o( the JJritiah

Arnt)' •••...•••..•. ,Jlf'lt•n llunttina

Jo.:.lwal'fl, I!<'TJ:•'lllll uf JIOli~

·w

.fr.ntllll'lte Pt!abotly '10
~l niH·I, f;,.,,.. utl Stnu ••.r'" yuunxest t.hmrb·
trr, ................... LorNtn Orim '2:!

':.!i

~nto~ ••••••••••••.•• Jo;mil,\' Kimhnnrgh
1-.•ht h • •• ••••••••••••••. ~L1ry ~nut hall '21
l !f•tho·l .••••• •••• Mnry l'urt••r Kirklnn•l '21
cc;,.,wrrtl Stnnlp_v'g l>aughtr~nl)
ft ntlt, J•irntit•ul tnui•l rt( nil -\\'rtrk.
M11mill J•'uut '21
( 'hurnKt~: l'inlt ..-c, f; irl.c, f'ulir••m••n.
l.••n•lrr: fT• ·It•nt• .Jnhn~nn 'lfl ; IIC"-"UIDIIIUI ·
her, J • .\rnnl•l ·~'(),
'"fhu Plratea ur Penunce" wu produced by the Glee Club Friday r&d Satur·
day nl~ht11 with all the spirit and charm
characterlatfc or the Gilbert and SuiJinn
comic operu. Ot!nf'r&J good acu~ and
llloK(ng, togethf!r wltb akJIICul manaae·
mf!nt of laq;e numbel'ft ol people on the
ata&e sne the perCormancea a ftnleh
which hat not been equalled tor aeveral
years by the <'oll t>~te Glee Club. $838
wu taken In at tht> two performancH,
flll.rl or which will lrO to the Service CorpR,
After t.be ex penses have been pafd.
The pirate~~~ .. _ t he openl~ ehoru11,
"Pour, 0 kin~. the pirate sherry," with
,;rnt t>nthu111aaru and held tbtt audlf'nce
from the be~lnnln~. The briiUant colora
Of the COIIt ume~ Wf!re lllrtklngly elrecUve
llRt\ln~tt thf! blu~ t~ea or the cout of Corn·
wall . A. Thorndlkt> '19, tbwert~ oYer her
~ rt'Yt', lno"f'd thf' part o r the pirate chief
"who I'Rnk a ff'w more llbiPS, 'Ua true,
thun a v.t•ll·brt-d mortal ought to do." M.
t-"ool '21, n• Ruth, Frederte's taJthCul
nuraf!, was truly piratical.
The chorua or vlnr.lou" En!P:II!lh ~lriR,
In their clninty Ol'gandlt> drPII-1'11 and
black bodlc·t•a. -.·tr,.n cau1bt by Frederic
In an nmu11lng sltuallnn, una and d&nCf!d
In el~t•ll••nt tim,. anti madt' an unusul\111
attractive scene. Mr. Fox, the coach, declau•d that hf! had e.•n no proteuloMI
rlwru !i catt•h 110 .,ell thn ~ plrtt of the n~t.
As Mab<!l, tht'! Geneml'-< younJ:t•st daugh·
ter, 1•• Grim ·~! 1:1~1 ng with a lrue and per·
Ct•C'tly rontrollf!d Yolce and lookf'd chamr·
In~-: In a~ pltc uf a drt•ss wblch "AU lnapltriiJll'lllt•• bf'..sh.ll' tlw plclurl'sque coatumea
,,r h••r· 1.4111tf!rR. 1'' . Fullf'r ' 19, actin~ lhf'
fl.lrl of ttw hem, mnnn~retl " rich con·
1' nlto vole•• wt>ll an<! put pcr110oallly Into
1111' 1'8tl1Pr <'Oiorlf'!!H character Of the
11lav•• or dutr. The mot~t convincln~ act·
lng v.-u done by H. Hunttln~ '19, who, In
her lnt e rpr~tlltk>n of Ot'nel'l\1 Stanley, r•
Cl\llt•c.l " Lord Loam" ot the "Admirable
f'rlrhton," and wa11 lndC(!d "the nry pat·
tr!rn or a model major-general."
With martial tread and 11plrlted mann r
th~ f•olloemen'tl choru11 m.ade tho m~t o f
an Bmutiln« und tlf'Yer B<'f!nP. The ~,...
aeut of pollee, J . Peabody 'lt, with r.CS
11lde-whl kera and thP. ,,Ink rofie In his
buttonhole, lmpersoo.ated an .. Hiqltab"
Dobby humoroul!lf and naturaJir. The
BCen ry or the ~nd act waa ratbf'r
chanu~tt>rl
until brl8ht ned up by tbe
rol!tum ot the pirate band.
The prodU('tlon •ho...tid car fu1 traJnlnJ
nd prartlc • which was 11\TC . lr due to
U , Johnaon ' U , I der. 1. Aruold •to, u

General Literature
First
prize,
$1(!0-D. Pftkln '20.
" 'f!W
The cue uC l.a ... yer Lanier or •...
SN~ond
prt&e.
1&0-M. Dent 20.
York depended mostly on thf' t<!fltlmony,
Tblrd
Jlrize,
$%5-K.
Ward '21 .
J:Jven by eyewitn
es and photograph '
Honorable
MentionH . Conover ' 1t, A.
to the murders and e rim
the G{>rl'D"na
Dubach ' 1t, M. Gilman ' 11, M. S . Mumford
committed.
'11, 0 . Woodbury '111.
Stat• of Prlaon Campa Another Crlm•
"'The International law Tt'hlcb It&t~
that priROO rs mul!t be humaMly treated
Alumn• back ror tbP. wHk- od or Glee
was brokeD apin and a~tt.ln,"
ld l.aw· Club we~ = M. L. Hickman ' 18, M . Rupert
,.er Longacre ot Pennl!tlva.nla. "The '11, A. Seb•lrer '18, T. ~mlth '1'7 (Mn.
iuth, l'utroeaUon and lack of rooro of the Dole) , c. \\1lcox ' 1'7. Jl. Morton ' II, A
prll<ln r.amps wu ..-en knowe to thft Oe~ Sewtln '18. II . W tat n ·'!l.
man authortU
and probabl)• plunf!d.
H. Wetet ex·'!l Ia eon8deotlal !Mfretar)
LawJ r filer of NnMJ'lYanla "' nt on for Ylu Parkburat. bead of tbe ~blld edu· aceompanlat. pl*'"" wlth prote.a1onal
(0 ntlnucd on l\&lf )
(Coatlnued on pap %.)
eatlon •f oundation In Sew York .
not William:
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Netloe to luiiiDriMre

Any ahaiiUUI aubtlcrtber wbo expeeta
to cballae her mallinl adclrea for nest
,..,. a. uked to notify the bulneu board
u IOOil u ~lllle 1ll order tbat the lrlt
,..... ot the Newe mar DOt tall to reacb
ber.
A Loare Ire Time
Wblle ''the blah coet o1 llvtq le drlvl~
ua mad'' ooe form of ual1tance for tb~
bJt bardftt br tbe reeeat leap In prteee
..... to ban been toraotten. Tbe loaa
fuad, wblcb ataada readJ to aid tbe a~tu·
deat 'tt'bO needa Ita llld, baa not had one
appUeaat thle 1ear. U the extra board·
fee talla too benny, let tbe loan fund
belp.
(Ecilkln 1111t W.t ~~~~~)

To tbe Editor of the Coli..• Newt:
In reply to the letter 11lgned ''lntPr·
t-etecl," In !be lut taeue of the Newa, I
wlab to report the proare111 that baa been
made In rqard to the Students' Bullclinl.
A recent meetlna of the Undergraduate
Aaeoclatlon •otecl tbat money abould bt>
raJsecl ud plana re•l&ea wltb a new to
atartlna tbe buJldlD.K In lbe course or the
year. A can"YUs for money and bonda la
at preaent Ia progreaa amon« the undergraduate• and the Alumne ba•e been
uked to co-operate In the drln and have
promtMCI to do ao aa 111000 u the drive
for tbe VIctory French Cbalr Ia over. A
coamlttet of Alumn~~e hu been appointed.
AI a result of the vlalt to other Stu·
dent Bwldlnp, Mr. De Forrest. the arcbl·
teet, Ia preparing plane In co-oper&Uon
with all experienced Boston archltect of
theatres. AI soon aa pntllmln&ry plans
are eomplet.-d tb~Y will be publlehed ln
& olrcular and eent to tb~ Alumna and
frteDd• of the collqe.
At preaent there Ia f%6,000 In the fund
ln•Hted bJ tbe trustees, whJeh, howenr,
c:unot be used uotll $50,000 Ia obtained.
Probabl7 the eaa•ua ot the college wiU
amount to •1e.oee and there art' aenral
eatertalDJMDll to be (Inn In tbe near
future for tbe benelt of the tud. Tbere
ba•e been lDdlYldual donation• of a areplace tor the mala haJhnr, a nlvet cur·
taln for tbt atap, and tbe decorattou for
two of the larpr I"'OODD.
Tbe comiDJttee bopea to publleb the
elrcnalara In Ume for tbe Alumna Reunlou and ComJDencement. In the meantime, the c:oaunlttee la r.cel•ID« eug,..._.
tiona tor the bulldlntr, u well u dona·
tiona, w1lh open anna.
Frances Day,
For lb~ Committee.
RA881 WilE HIRE lUNDAY NIGHT

Rabbi Stepben 8 . WIM>, rounder and
preeent bead ol tbe ~ Srll&IOaue of
New Torl Cltr, wbo baa for re.an ~n
a fa'flrite apea.ker bere, will pnacb La
cbapel Sudar Dllbt. Rabbi WIM wu to
bave preeebed at BfTD Maw-r In October,
bat wu det
bJ the lllnee• of hla
wife.
Lut
r Rabbi Wlae Joined the
Peece
u repreeentaU•e for
tbe tllref
llllon Jews to the United
Stat.M afl preeentecl tbe bill of rilbll for
tM Je
whltb wu to be Incorporated In
tbe ~ ot peaee. J'or teftnl months
dllrlal the •ummer Rabbi Wlee and bla
Mil
u 4&1 laborera In a ehlpyar4
at Btalatord.

,__ecl

Steveu '20, II. Brown '20, D. SmJtb '20
(buatnea maaapr), 0. Heu '20, B. Kim·
bmqb '11, and E. Boewell '21. Tbe Coltames Committee Ia compoeed of M .
Krant.s, E. Kimbrough and M. Brown.
The feetlval beglu at 8.30 In the clolllten, and durlna the lntermlulon the
19U Harmony Club will sing. U there Ia
rain, an attempt will be made for poet·
J)On~ment until l(onday. The pro~ :
1. Greek Maldena P1ayln« Ball - M.
Kruta, Jf. Holmetl, H. Humphrey,
D. Smith, ll .•Grell. C. Keeble, E.
Klmbrouch, B. Kelly, D. Crane, E.
Hurlock, M. Scott, Z. Bornton.
2. Moth Dance-Ill. Boewell.
3 . Enallab Folk Dance, Maae on a Orea
-J. Peabody, M. Marlin. E: Mac·
Donald, V. Coombe, D. Chambers,
L. Wood, G. Woodbury, K. TyiM, G.
Hearne, M. Mall, M. Littell, H.
Holmee, D. Hall, A. Stiles, K . Tappan, M. liloaely.
6. English Folk Danc&-Hunsdon House.
6. Ro11e SoftlJ Blooming-E. Klmbrou~h.
D. Allen, B. Ke lly, M. Brown, L.
Sloan, E. Boswell, J . Hammer, D.
Smith.
7. Spanish Dance-Z. Bo)'Dton and H.
Zlnneer.
8. Old En11lsb Putoral- H. Zlnnser and
M. Kranb.

9. The Walrua and the Car~nter
Tbe Walrult-0. Hess. •

Tbe Carpell~. Keeble.
The 0)'8tera-J. Hammer, E. Sbep,,ard, L . Sloan. L. Ireson, M. Scott.
A. Sanford, H. Holmu, T . Wll·

upon literature. Tbe CuUIUan, for lD·
deplcta tbe reaUam o1 peuant
life while the Andahwu writ• with lbe
color and ll«ht of the OrleDtal. Of Blaaeo
lbanH Senorita llaetsu aatd, "He Is tbe
painter ol Spaalab Uteratare." Thla fact
s he aue u one reuon for ble popularity,
the other belnl bla faeultJ for aelatna tb~
opportunity of the moment for wrttlnl hill
novels.
King of Spain Glv.. Photoeraph to
lparelah Club
King Allonao XUI of Spain ball linn
senorita Dorado bla autO«rapbed photograph tor tbe Spanish Club. Tbe pl~tul1"
was presented to the club at a tea for
senorita Yaetau ginn In Pembroke Eallt
after her lecture. Senorita Yaetau, 8enortta Dorado, 111M Scbenl. Mlaa King
and eenral students dined at tbe' tea
bouse and were serenaded with Spanish
IIODIII by members or the Minor SpaniRh
etaue11.
11 tanee,

" PIRATES OF PENZANCE"
(Continued from pap 1.)

1921 Picnic for 8enlora Tomorrow
Th'e picnic ~tiven by 19Jl to lt19 wlll be llthltlll anrfd equalled the genenl quality or
e Pt' ormance.
held tomorrow enning. The Stunt Com·
,
mitt~ Ill M. K. Southall chairman E.
The stage mana«er wu E . Tarlor 21;
'
' • · the chairman {)f Scenery, L. Beckwith
Kimbrough, M . ,_
P.KKirkland.
The Com· •21 •• p roperU u. B. Sorc h a.n •tt ·, coe t umP.i',
J h
mJ ttee ror Food .., . o neton. chairma n, .,. Kl b
"'·
m rou1b •21 ,• Ad Ye rtJ e1q, H • H untE . M at t eson, F . Howar d .
tl DI •18 •• p oe..•era, F . c-"'-')
~ •"" er •1..
, ., Tl c-.e
.....
lf. Tyler ' 19. Mr. JosePh Craig FOI
There will be no laaue of the Newa coached tbe performance, aDd the Ughtnext week on account of examloaUon11.
lq wu manaaed bJ Kn. Ferree.

IIams.
10. English Folk

11.
12.
13.

U.

16.
16.

tbe . . . . ol adnleten tbe7 llbd ,...uc.
alariJ tb1l Jtar, ud of otllen tbeJ would
Ulle to bear in ebapel nat )'Nr.
11. Hawktal '10, wbo baa been at the
UDinraltJ or California thla rear, wtll retva to llrJD llawr Dat fall.
TH atadelata wbo bale been readiD«
aloud to tbe bUDd, haft been lnYlted to
tea on Jl'rldaT br Mrs. AuaUn Punea,
Cb•tnat Bill, to tall over tbla work at
the BUDd Bcbool.
Tbe lut paJ-4&1 or the Je&r will be
tomorrow.
Tbe MCOnd·baDd booutore wtll be
conUnued aut Je&r bJ R. Woodruff '19,
wbo Ia returnlna to do IT&duate worl In
peycbolOO" next rear.
Garments for &QJDIDer eewlag, wblch In·
elude children's dreaeea a.nd lannel pettl·
coati, wlll be dlatrlbuted In tbe baltA bJ
the Sewln« Committee to tboee wbo will
acree to male them dartq tbe ewamer.
Students muat aee Dean Taft about
their eouraea for next Je&r by Saturday,
llaJ 24, In order to arold a penaltJ fee of
$5. ~an Taft will be In ber omce every
momln1 next weel, except Monday, to
advise those students wbo have ~n un·
able to Rlgn up before.

BONWIT TELLER &CO

Dance - "Gatherln&
Peaacoda."
Pastoral- D. Crane and M. Brown.
Salammbo-El. Sheppard and E. Kim·
brouch.
Couack
Dance!-Y. Kranb,
H.
Holmes, D. Smltb, z. Boynton, E .
Boewell, H. Zlnuer.
Mldeummer Moon- E . KJmbroQ«h.
Sprlftl Mornfnl- l'ln Nature Studies.
Charlot Race.

DAINTY FROCKS
for

C. A. CA81NIT MEMaiERI ELECTED

lilembera of the thirteen at.andlq com·
mJtteea or the Cbrlatlan A.uoclatlon cabl·
net ba•e been elected from tbe th~
lower clu.-. With tbe nam.. of the
chairmen -'"en llnt, they are
llemberablp--L. KeliOII '20, E. Jar ' 21,
A. Nlooll '22.
Batee-11. Taylor '21, Y . Littell '20, B.
Clarke '22.
Social Se"Jc&-H. KJn(abury '20, E.
Matteson ' 21, J . Flaber '22.
Re1lgtoua KeeUnp-1. Arnold '20, K.
Jobnlton '11, 11. T11er '12.
Bible StudJ-E. Luetkemeyer '20. E .
Cecil '21. s. Hand '%2.
World CIU&enablp--M. Ballou '20, M.
Foot '!1, A . Orblaon '22.
&wlq-K: Canby '20, E . Colllna '21, E.
Gabell '22.
Employment-F. Oatrofr '21, L. Da'fla
'20, H . JenniQCB '12.
Maida- D. Smith '!0, L.. Reinhardt '21,
C. Labolteaux '22.
Junl-H. Baldwin ·n, J. Conllln ·zo.
Ji. Kennard •u.
I.Jbrarr- H . Ul11 '11, D. P1tlln '20, V.
Grace •u.
trublleJty-D. Rocen ·zo. v. E"fana \!1,
E.. Titcomb '1!,
Finan
ll. Jamet ·u. n. w nr '20,
E . Oodwtu ·n. Jt. 8Uie. •u.

SPRif\G

MISSES' DEPT.-FOURTH FLOOR
I I

~ .~================================================~~·

. . . ,., 1!, I!I!J

a

IT..I£1 ...........

11aU t oat o11. 1111: A. Nlelll - aC t. ALL FOUR THIRD T&AIII aTILL IN A. A. ILICTI K. WOODWARD
L. 0r1a 1 .at all, .. • a t - 1 _. aC 1.
11U.....II8
OUTDOOII MANAUR

MAIHNIOU...,. Mill P'IIOM
1111 . , _.IUIIIOIU.
. . 1 • Ia 1t.tl
1M lnt .... of

'11 WIM a....M GaiN, ,... third
L Kel. . . Will . . . . . . lAMer
lUl'a
*IN
t...
wiU
ba"
a
K.
Woodward ·n ... eleeted a.tdoor
Ia • alow ...... ...,.. bJ JamhU., _... Ull u a NIUit of a bard,_
aDd ,......._ liWe ....s t.... took tM •••apr
at
tile
AtbletJe
~at
....
.._., ..... Ia wbicb tbe red wu YlcTb...-... Tbe 90te wu taba
lnt IUM of the IJUtla frola 1111• ,.._.. ....,_ W1tJa a .eon of 11-1. Bacelleat ...uq,
---·
.., an.aoo. Q- a..,.,... of 17-4.. Ill tM
twice becaue a pharalltJ ot JO YOtee wu
ant ball b Jaal
too1t tbe lead dae ..._worll wu clleplared bJ both teama. laeldqta the ftrat ....alt. K. Woodward
• t • of T.
onJam•'l free throws.
•
wblcb fOQbt bard ud el'eetl•elr.
Better
to tbe aecarae,
ft
h 1• -__ .. a. c-u
""" 47· A Nicoll ·n wu elect·

WIN

~

the IDala. • ..,., .........
a eoore
of 1,.11. Bft17 plaJ wu ~ e.-

'-ted.

~ •·

DOUa

t..... ..... laq. . , . ,. . .

,....._

.IUNIOR UCOND Wlltll Uta 11

...., 11. T_.
....... .._,_
,.er, w ....... ...,... LIDe-u •
lowed a few IDIDatee of ICr&pPJ' peMIDI
p.
1110
Wider 'lr1 ..,.._ 'JO opened up, ud rely·
lilt
tq oo K . Towuead'a Rood laterfereoee 11:. Biddle.. ··•·•••• F. • · · · • • • .,.. BoYDtoo
ud 1ure aim, put In two coals. Tbe H. Johnson •. ······(F:. · · · · · · · · ..T.J~tmea
qulckD. .I of E. Lanleor, l'omblaed with M . Kranta .• · • · •• • •
• · • • • . K . Cauldwell
the accurate ebooUq of J . Peabody, wbo M. I... Thurman .··· <i. • • • • • • • • • 111 • Littell
made four of their aevea •oala, were re- D. Hall .• ···•••·•• • G•• ·• Jo:. LeutllemP.yf'r
&pooalble for •u•11 victory. The swift
Field ~oalll-1919: John110n 1. Tburruan
PIUNiilll of K. Tuwuend and K. cauldwell 1. 1920: Jamu 2, Boyaton 2, c·•uldwf'll ~.
waa the chief factor of the JUD.Ior olrt>ue,
Goal11 from rou1a-U20 : ~auld well 1.
but wa11 made lnerrectual oo account of James 4.
the weak 11 booUn~ of the blue forwards.
Subetltutes-1»19: Thunuan 101 Biddle,
The re~~ult waa uocertaln till tb,. Iaiit Howell tor Thurman, Hamilton Cor· Hall.
part or the second ball, wben '!!0 loat
theolr head11 and re11oned to wild pusee, SENIORS TAKE SECOND TEAM
m011t or which were let out. Une-up:
PRELIMINARIES FROM 1921
1919
1910
E. Lanier..... . .... Jo'•• ••• •..•. M. L.lll\11
First Game. 1a.10
1919 won the lln~t ~tame on Kecond from
M . Tyler ••..• •• • • , J.'•••• ••••• •D. Rocet'tl
J . Pea bod>·••• .•• •• e . .. .... K. To..·n,.end 1921 on Wedne11day by a t'c.ore or 18·10.
A. Stllell •••.•••..• a . . .. E. Leutkf'IDP)'f'r Their victory was dutl to the HI'CUrale
A. Thorndike•• • ..• n. ... .... K . Cnutdwell aim of .to:. Blcldh•. who, beginning with lt
Field JfOals-1919: Lanter 1. Tyler 2. go~tl lmmedhttt'l)' urter the tOIItHlll, puc
Peabody 4. 19:!0: D. Rogea11 1. Town· In ftve mort• durin!( the KKme, and llw
Hun• anti tlt·llbPrate IUllllllng Cit M . Thur·
,.end 3.
Ooala f1-om foul a-1919: Lanft•r ~. Ty· man. who 14Ul'C'I.'IIllfully ph,yecl both the uf·
l€'r 2. 1920: Mall 2, Townsend 2.
it•ll~;f.! und tlefen,;t•. l.lnP.·IIJl !
Sublltltutes-1920 : Lltlell fot· Town·
19HI
19:!1
141'nd.
B. Blddh•... .. ..... ~·. . ...... , ..r. Penon
H. Johnt~on ••. ... .• ~·. . . . .......H . JKmt!s
SENIOR FIRST DOWNS 1921
M. Kt'ltntz •• •.•• . •• <'. . • •• • . . • •.. 1::. KRhUi
in a s low but hard·rout:lu game lht> M . 1... Thurman . . .. <:.•••• ••• •• • • F.. Mill~
~enlor ftt11t team .-on lt!l Wl\y Into the
D. Hall .. . .. .. . .... n, . •...• . .. .. E. Rll~t::
ftnalll by dt'f<'lltln~t 1921 "With A !!COre or
fo'ield p;:ouls- 1!H9 : Ohldlt• fi, Thurman
21-19. Tht> playing showed little ht>ad
1. 19!!1 : Peyton 2, Kalt>..ll 1.
wo.-k on f!lther l!lde. '11 paaafn~ mUI~IIy
GoRis from roalt~-191!1 : John11on 4 ont
under the «oat . By good aim Anti Quick n! 9, Blcldlt• 2 out or G. 19!!1 : Pt'yton 1
E!YIIl'lon or hPr guard, D. McBride .!!hot out or 8, Jnmell 3 out of 8.
ftve «nals, putting '21 ahead at tbe end or
the llt·t~t half. In the ~'f'Cond hale HH9
Second Game, 11-e
opened up a nd brought up the ~core by
Br drfeatlnt: 19:!1 In the aeconcl game
the sen!41ltlonal baskE>ts ot E . Biddle. Two J.'rldlly atlernoon by II ~C'Ort' or 11 ll. the
goaht rrom Coull by E . l..Antor ftrutlly gave S~nlor !IC<'ond ll'ltrn wo n It• way Into the
'19 the victory. r.ln e-up:
Onah~.
.M. Krant:t t•layt>d " 11tronJI
1919
1921
centes· hot h on the otfen!l(• and deCt>nr!~.
1~. Lanier • ..•• • ..• 1-'•.•••• • B. SchurmAn tn rhe aecond half J. Spurnt•y did ~ome
1-.:. Diddle. ... . .. . .. fo'. .... . ... D. McBrldt> ~tood drlbbllnK. but lo~t lht> bnll I"PJI•'Itt·
J . Peabody (c.) . ... C...•.•••M.S. <roggfn t>dly lO ht-t• OJ•IIODt'OI'I,
M. L. Thurman .• •• G...... (c.) E. Taylor
Sub!ltll utt•x- 192 1: S r1urm•y for BIINI'I .
D. Hall . .. . ..... . . . G . • . . ..• • R. Martlhall
FIPid goaiK- 1919 : Biddle 3, John11on :!.
SubatJtult>-1921 : Kales tor Co~~:~fn .
1921 Kalc•11 1. Pt-ylon 1. Spurnt>y 1.
Field ~on t a-1919: Lanier :!, Diddle 3,
Ocml" from fool!l - 191!1: Biddle 1 uuc
Peabody 3. 1921 : Schurman 3, McBride or 9.
5, Kalea 1.
Coal" from rouh• - 1919 : Pt>abody 2 out
of 2, Lanier• 2 OUI or 9, Biddle 1 OUl O( &. 1120 WINS SECOND
TEAM PRELIMINARIES
1921 : ~khum1an 1 out or 8.
After

a .-1 .,,

FRESHMAN FIRST DIES HARD
The fl ..·lft~Rt a nd b 1 bMkec ball ll:ltmc
11( lhC IICftfiOD WRII play~ last Thursday
l \ h .. n 1920 Rent 192! down to dl"!reat In
lht> llt>r.Ond lamP or tht preliminaries With
a 11rore or 29·14.
M. 14. Mall '20, 11laylng a qult'lc nod de~ndable pme, "hot IIIX ICOillll from lhP.
lleld and etanl.>d thro!Oth,out the ltllntf'~
Long paulo~~: and accurate ~thoollnl:! wP.-~
notlc€'able on both llldE'It, part kuhuly !>f-.
1111·t'rn K. Town11Pnd '211 nnd the Junior
rnrwardll.
F.. Andert~Qn '2:! playPd a
rou!(h game. but 11hot IH>Yf'n I:C'il l'{ ant!
Wft K the backbone or the FrPRhman of·
fr.n lve. 1922 hP.Id the Junlo1"t1 down rlur·
In« the llDt part ol Hut Mt>rond halt, anti
tor a while thn outoom" of lhl" 111mP v. a ~
uncertain. In the lr. 1 fey,· mlnut<• M. r~.
Hall And D. R~~n; hoi 1wo flrf'tty balls
nnd tumr.d the lldt>.
Un~up :
19%0
19!!
n Rogers •• ,., . .•• F • •••.••••• •• A.:Sirol
M. 1•• Hall , , ••••• .• P ••.••• • • , ••• I.. Grim
K. To•neend • • • • . • f' . . .... . • E .•\nd~l'fiOn
K. CauhJwell • ••••• G. . . ......... B f"'lark
1-:. l..eut ..~ m .) \'r .. 0 • .. • • . • • • • . • "".. • Bll .
Flld f\ I - tt!O: ~ L. Mall G, K.
Town nd 6, D. Ro l'l"!l 1. 19!!· E. An·
den«1n 7, , ' Ir.ol 1. P. 011 " l .
tJoali~ rt •m ro ul~; -1~ % • K. To •n end
t out of 1, D no o n~ II out of -4, M. 1..

In n c lo. •• gam•• 19Z•I'fi t~econ1l cram
beat '2 ::!'~ r;econd l!'i·:!li luc ThunuJa)
aftPrnouo . Few clt>an throv.·s anti m :1nr
rouh~ madt• lht• gnmf"! t~<· r appy and '~lo~ .
Llne-up- 19211: Z. Roynton, T ••1Rillt!5,
K. C~tuld"t!ll, ~f. J.lllt>ll. 1-:. LuNkt.tnll'}l'l".
1922: 0 . Howard, H. Outhrlll, fo~.•\ndt>r·
son, K . Slllt>ll, P. Rmllh.
SUbl"'IIIUti'!I- M. Oalluu fur M l~lfH•ll .
GoaiA trom fiP.Id -- 1920 Z. 8oyncon 1.
T. Jruue11 fi, K. C'nuldw•·ll J, Jo;. l.ut>tk<"m,.)·!•l· 1. 192:!: 0 . lfowKrd !1. t-:. .o\ndm ..
!IOn 1. P. Smllh 1.
Goulll rrom roul!!- 19:!0: 7.. 011) ntnn 2,
K. (':utld111ell 2. 19%2 : P. HowArd ::.
Second Game. 14-11
19!11 •un the r.c·ond lf'ana ft lo•llm lnarlt't!
fo'riday, d"ff'Atln~ It%! "lth ttn ulftriAI
core of 14·11. IAn un :
19!0
1!12!
z. &yntun •••••.• . f ' .• • •..•• n. Mu•lt~
T. Jame" • • , • • • . . • F . ••. . ••. 0 . Ho•·ard
K. Cauldwe ll ,.,.. c. . . ........ P. Smith
M. l.lttell . . . • • • • • • G . . ....... . . K. Sttl
E. J..eutkcm nH•r ..• G....... .E. •\nd,.raon
..""'••ld
'"
, .... l11-1t20: 7. Bo ·nton ! . T.
.........
Jamt>S 1?, K. C'autdwPII 1: 11:!!: D du rh>; " ! . 0 , Ho•arcl l!, E. J\nd,.l'$0n l .
Gfl!IIR from foul ~; I :!O· Z. Jln\'tUon 31
nut nt 10. T. J me 1 vut <Jf t : 1t!! : 0.
flu111 r~ l out of 5.

pueee ud atmJq tbaD ID the nt ma1c
kept tbe ,1ame awlft throqhout.
Field IQ&la-1111: Peten 1, Scott 2:
1111 : Ward I, Bickley 1,
J.
Goals from foula-l!t19 : t:oombK 2.
Subatltutea-1119 : ~. Martin for f'IIRDl·
bere, <'hamben Cor Martin.

Sp~rney

eel treuurer, reeeiYIDC It YotH out or 104
cut. L. Kellon '20 wm be ftODJ mlatreu
oeu year After tbe tie Yote the daJ
before, L. · Kellogc rec."lnd tt YOtt'll and
H
A simple plurality WAll
0 ~~ea. 43 ·
0

•

1120 Take• Second Game, 2·12
Defeattnc the Fre11hmen lut Thua'lldR)'
.,.lth n scoN! of 2-1 to l!!. the d suk blue
won the richc Co a third lllmt! In thP third
team preliminaries.
Field ,;oals-1920: lf. ZlnntH•t· fi, 11.
Williams 4, L. Kellogt 2: 1922 : ..: . \\'II·
llama 2, K Dcmohu.- 2, ~ . Klnanl :.
Goal~t fiOm roull'-19:!0 : H. 1.1nnRt•l 1,
F.. Williams 1.
Subl'tltute!!-1.. K~llo~g tor E . \\'lllisuns,
E. Williams f01· 1~ . Oavls. G. Jo~l!!ht'l' tor g ,
DonohuE>.

ANSWERS TO LITERATURI TEST
The Ne-. regrets Ita Inability. 110 at·
count or lack or epect>, to print a complete
U1t or correct aaswert! to the Gi'neral
Literature test. The an11wers to the l1111t
two queatlons folio.-:
7. Who N.ld the rollo111·ing :
a. "Roll up the map or Europe." Ans.
-Pitt aft.er Austerlitz.
b. " .A beautiful and fnelrt•ctulll ang••l."
- Arnold'!! deacrJptJon or Shelley.
c. " The I{Uard dlt'A but It dOt'a nut l!UI"
rende1•."-The Old Guard nt Waterloo.
FRESHMAN FOURTH WINS
d. "l bring you peace 111·1th honotlr.''FIRST GAME IN FINALS DIIIra"ll after hill rt·turn from the t'on·
1'h~ t1r11t or the fourth lf'am l1nal11 Wl'nl ar~tcll ot D('tlln .
e. •·ttum, Rnnumll'm nnd rt•belllon ."to 1922, who took t'l:rtf'l•n JlolniN 1111
aga!nRL tht• ~ophonHll'••'f< 1\lx, In 1111' awnlt•. Siogan used agalntct ('levt•htnd tn llw
Monday.
DlaJne·Cievt•land carn118lgn .
t. "Kills rue, Hardy."-t.ord !'t•lt~on to
Llnf"·Urt-1H21: F.:. Fn:-n!\\\Cll'lh, 1·:. llud ·
v.-Jn, H. Bf!nnell, C'. Moctu, l\1 . Arc•hb11hl . lhe caphlln or lilt' "VIctory" 81 TrataiMIII.
g. "A !!Crap ot 1»\Pt-r.''- von flt•lhml\nn ·
1922: J . Fl~tht'r. K Donohue, M .. l~n•rh .
E. Ro~t>ll'l, S . Aldrich. Sub;~llluH• : II . Hollwer .
h. "Non dolet."- AITia. Homan mftl run
Jf'nnlngs for 1::. Donohut•.
In
PUny'a Lt'tlt'rl'.
Fi..ld goalt~-1921: K Fl\1"0;1\\ ur1 h I.
1. "VIclstl, GRIIIaee."'- Em1teror .ruhnn.
19!!!!: J. Fl!lht'r II. K l>onohue I.
J. " Tallt' a ~ ay that bnuble."- c' .-onr·
Goal~ from touls-19:!1 : t-;. t:uch' In 1,
well, about thr. ffO"WD 'Of Emtland .
11. Beonf!lt 3.
8. a. \\"'hat wall Ca~hel Byron's pmf1• •
!lion
!-Prlzefighh.>r.
'21 TAKES PRELIMINARIES
b. \Vbo tried to extract sunshtM out ur
Firat Game, 16-1S for 1921
cucumben !-Prof~sort~ at
l..A,1ado In
Llne·up-1919: M . Marlin, ~ . Mu.. t•lf'y, Gulliver'• Travela.
D. t hamber tl., F. Bt>~tttr. fo'. <'lark : 1921 :
c. Wbose gory Yilllllt> "1u; :-t>nt du\\ n
E. Godwin, E. FarnKworth , II. ll rll, ~1 . wbat atreJtm to whAt ::chorc!- OrtthPUII'II
McC iennan, C. Mollo .
cory Vl!lllge down the liWI (I Hebntll to 1111'
S ubsllcuteli- H. \\'ht•t•h•r· for 1>. t'hHm· I.AtKblan shore.
bertt.
d . Who could not keep whm!fl hrnd out
Ffl'ld Gonl:- 1919: ~f.Murrln . ~ : ~1 . of hilt manuscs·tpt '!- Mr . Dick could nut
M o~PI~y. 2;
1921 · 1-~. Ood\\lll, :l ; 1·:. keep Charlt'~ l'R hNid out or Ill~ m1mu·
Farn!lworth, 3. H Hill, 1.
11crlpt, In David Oopperfleld.
GoaiK rrom roulll- 191'1: ~f . Ma1 tin. I :
.-. Who;~(' t>Yt>tt wen> Ilk•• erueralcll' !1!121 : E. God win. 2.
Deatrfce'M, wht-n Dantt> nt{'t>f:t h{'t' nt th,.
t'nd of the Purgatorlo.
Second Game, 12.3
t. \Vbo went oncP a yt>ur co root hlm un
Lrne-up - 1919 : M . flRntsuy, .!\f . Marlin. tho Ooe!-Judatl, fn KlpllnJC'II Lut
D. Chamben~, F. Clarkt'. fo'. & •atty. lD:!I : Chanty.
E. Godwin. E Farnawo1th. H. IIIII, f '.
g, "'ho are th~ Stnstdbru~tll!- l'o •nnlt•
Moltu, M. Mct' lennan.
who are Immortal, In Gulliver'• T ravet1.
FJPid aroals- 1!11!1 : (I ; 19!!1: Hmh,·ln
h . \\'hat 11tnry wa. ldl hnH-toht !-~101)
3, PamMworth 1.
ot f'ambuttcan, In tht> Squlre'l Tale.
Goal~; from foult~ - 1919 : Mortln 3 out
1. \\"'ht•n does the Mount ot Punmcory
of ii: 19!!1: Got111o·ln .f o II o( I .
ehake!- \Vhl'n a t!oul (1'1~11'1 Itt~ o ..·n II••·
SubstHutl's- 191!1: De.ttfy tot lt.uu""' , llfresln r.xact harmony ~llh lht• 111111 11t
Chamben- fOI Reali)', Clarke fnr 1•hnm · Cod and ll! ready to R!!<'f'od .
bP.n:.
j . Wbo ..-1\11 lhll Old ~fAn ur till' ... f'a ! •
Protf'lllt, and aleo A l'haracler In tht' Voy.
FRESHMAN FOURTH VICTORIOUS
agee of Slnbad the Sailor.
k. Wbo Toyngf>d In the Ilt•aiCI••':F irst Came, 2S.12
1922'11 fourth ll'uOI won 1111' those ~e:ttu•· Charles Darwin .
1. \Vhat wt>n• thfl nam••" or sht• tnur
Ct om 1920 hu.t WP.dDP!Iduy with a '~<'OI'I'
little
children who wt•nl nrmmd thf'
of 25·1%. '22'!l \'IC:tory WH !! OUt! lo 1111'
world
?VIolet .
Slln~:!!by
r.u> . 11nol
aood Pl'""'lnR" h<'lWf'f'O rtwh· tmwanl11 nml
center. and lhf! ~:~urP- nlm or J . 1-·111her, Llonl'l .
m. \Vho "'"" black hut rnmt'l) '! Tlw
who ntadf' Keven hal'kf!l t~.
l.. lo~up - 1920 : .\f. •hml~ . fl . 1-'e•r rl ~t , apou11e In The Songa of Songa.
n . Wbo ...1\!1 crolt~· ltl.\rtf'rt!d'!-~Bivolln
R William!', -'1 . K. Cur)', 1.. 0·1\'ls. 1922:
o
. \Vho went up!ll&l,.., to piH on h m•
J . Fit-her. E DonahUP, 1". Jl hett, 1'. :\,.,..
scarlet atO<'ldn~s "'llh 1111ver r lork!! '!
Beatrice F.d!mnnd .
RED SIXTH TEAM VICTORIOUS
p. Who had a lt•c'!- Sir \\'lllou~hh)
Patterne ID The Egotist.
Take F lr1t Game of F rnala
q. Wbo hall a an e!- l' ynno til' Dm·
1921 defnteod the F'rMJhnaan t~l llt h tt•otm.
«
rae..
Monda)', In a i!CnlfiJ•) ~untt>, 111 lth tocorc
of 11-10.
UDC!--Ult- liU : K \\'oorlw rd (rl. L
SECOND TRACK MEET CIVEN UP
Riker, H. nu~l. \\'. \\'ore Blr>r, t ... fh•ln·
Th
cond tra<"k m•]{!t • .-hl<'h
llrn't•
hart. 11:!2: N . \'oo~h , • fo' ountaln, f'. pon<Jd uo nt"count of min. hn bet>n Rbol
n~nnett. G. Melto n, 1~. flnn.ln r.
h!hed for thlfl year btOCII UJY' It "'ould ron
Jl'ft-ld ~: 11' - 1'•!!1 · \\'ood•ard 2, Jllko>r ftlc t 1111th
k tball 11n)' fh•moon Uti!•
3. nutw•l ! . l ~!! : Jo'uunt~ l n 3, ll••nnt•tt :
ll nd Saturd
l!i lht• ln"t • • nJl-i>n I
Ooab troru lout!'- ] !l : lllktH' .f.
tK-tor final c.umlrun lont~
In
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GOWNS, SUITS,
COATS, WAITS,
and IILLIIERY

~

WAUIII'IJO

L. Stone Co. ·

MOOD-JNEXPENSIVELY STYLISH
THIR'IIEN SIX

.

''Mayblossom"

wALNUT

AT

PHIUDElJIHIA

BOOD

or ALL

PUBLISHIRS

5tla AVENUE al 466

CaaMWatiM

mm

NEW YORK

DAYLIGHT BOOKSBOP

SODA COUNTER

1701 C-IMVt ITUIT
R' ftiJtle

Plaoee: w•at 1329

Ladies' and Misses'
Hyland Shirts

F ooter•a Dye W orka

Plain-tailored Shirts. made just
lib a man'1 lhirt.

otrw tbelr patrou Superior

Collan attached or detached.

CLJWIIDIG A1fD DYEilfG

Ill& Cheetnut Str-t
PhUadelphla. Pa.

Senlce ill

MacJe.to.order.
Ready~wear.

Also
Wus' Gloves & Silk 1/osiery

s..tNnM..W.iDCIIr.-0.

STRAWBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER

AI

All

FUria

--------~~------------------------- ~

Specialiala in

r ASHIONABLI APPAREL JOR

UT&aLIIIIdD ,...

YOUNG WOMEN

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Gloves

1120 CHESTNUT STREET.

M ARK.&T, &IGIITII ud JO.B&RT ST8.

..... P1oar

PHILADa.PIIIA

Repalrlna
•

Geo. B. Bains & Son,

Inc.

Philadelphia

lUI Cbeetnut Street

Pallem

P...,

Spring

1919
S..ler

Tlwn Eoer

WHY

IP'inl wa-drobe when there a·~
champicnhipe to win. ancl plana for the
fctuae to rr.ake ~ jell .lect your d l tha in

cNJtiou ia 6oCA
Cltld AigA Lottia AMI
.. .,.,., blaci ... ,.,....

••tit••
6.50

to

wony about your

aura to

Dfttitlcti111

pu1.

UA.IllNSOl~fs

lyr SiikJ deLuxe

8.00

and you can h confideat ol authentic .tyle. acaranteed qcal·
ity, rfal cnative l:eauty and the indmdcality that al•aya
a• amp1 the "dJ...drnted wamaa•
,..,.., Wilolf RoiMMN Cr_,. ~•KUt n.lli-~ool
httl•.trwtibl• Voile
<AIT,.._..._.,.._, K......~....,.

...... ........

I ,.,. ........
, o.t-• I

..............

H. R. MA1JJNSON I COMPANY, he.

I'ILM••

YI[NT&O,_ .,.., OM 1 - . . . ...

NICWS
•DIY ..,...... TAlC• SUMII•R

roar.,.

Te De hN Werle

.......

ban delnllelr tabla
llawr ..-~~. . . . . . .... PDIIU.. far tiHt ........,, wbUe ....,
~ tile O..U.towa ............. for IDOn bave teatatJYe Joba. ~ tboM
Ute ....... ,.._ . . . f ... A..- wttl deealte work In 'ttew are tbe follow·
:
11. Tbe aebool . . . brucla ., tU Jater.
II. ~ler •11. 1:. LaDier '11, K.TOWDMDd
wai'O'IIal '"''aaattoD ol
Bible 8cboola and 18 JUUall7 .....,...... 'JO, C. Bickler '21, aad B. Newell '21 will

o.ar ..... •..

a ~eara, contrlbatloD at NOO from the
C. .A. Badpt. Worbn wiD be pa.ld. Two
Beyn Mawr atudenta. M . Dent '20 and H.
Ferrla '20, tauabt In tbe aehool lut year.
Fifty Relllfona R.,...lttecl
In the laternatloaal enrollment of tht>M
<;~choola ftfty rell«tona, lacludlo~r: Mot mon·
it~ m , Buddhlam, Confu<'lanlam and TaoIKm, are represented. An opportunity to
do practical aoclal work and to belp in
the Amerleanlaatlon of children of dUrer·
ent races, Ia offered to lltudenta who tallt>
up thla work. It Ia the aim of the achoola
to "uae Idle tburcbea, Idle atudeota, and
Idle vacatlona to ftt Idle children for u!leful llvea."
Amon1 the vice-presidents of tbe Inter·
national Aaaoclatlon are Dean Shaller
Matthews of Chlca«o, Mr. John Wana·
Student M.....,ge,.. Wanted
maker,
President Pendleton ot Wellealf'Y
All .,aduate &Del undercractuate atu·
and
President
Woolley of lit. Holyokf'.
~entt! who wish to act u atudent meaaen·
rera durlnc the ftnal uamlnatlona are
'21'• Commltteea for Commencement
ulled to lt>aYe their namea In thE' bos
W"k
outalde the oftlce of the Secretary and
The tollowln~ 8o11homore <'Omn•lttHll
Re~tlatrar before 12 o'clock tomorrow,
with a atatement of their fre momJnp han bt'en ele<-ted for actlvltlell durlnR
and attrnoona durln~t th e•amlnatlon CommeoCt'ment week :
Decorat1on11 for C:olleoge BN>akfaet- 14.
pt>rlod. Studt'nt mealt'ngt>r& will bfl paid
twt>nty.ftve centa ~r n.amlnaUon bour Bt>ckwlth, chairman. M. Taylor, <". Blr.k·
&D4 wt11 be able to do their own worlr ley.
Gardtn Party Hall Mana~ers-Rockt~
durtnc moet ol the u.e.
tt'ller, J . Spurntty; Pembrolle Weott. E.
Oonnelley ; Pembrokf' Ea11t, H. Rubel :
Ten Compete for .. Review"
ComPf'tltora for editorship ot tbe Dt'nblch, C. Oonnelley; Merion. E. BoReview are : 1921- 11. Bennett, C. Garrl· land ; Radnor, E . Godwin.
"on, H . Hill, E . Jay, K . Johnaton, H . 11~
ray; 1921- 8 . Aldrich, D. Deuau. V. Lid· CONCERT PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
dell, B. Murleea.
Unde1111raduatea Admitted Free
KAI&ER CONDEMNED TO aE
The Music Committee hu announced
HANGED av aRYN MAWR JURY the pro1ram for a ~ng r~ltal to be J:iftn
(Continued trom pap 1.)
May 16 by Mr. Myron Wbltntty. Mr.
to tell ot the Germans' bombing calht"- W'hltney Ia llnown u Amerlc:a'a moat pop.
draJa and deatroytnc historic buJidlnp. ular lnterprelatiYe basao and for 1everat
Amonr their crimea were the Zeppelln years waa aaalaUnr concert artlat to Mme.
ralda onr London and over hospitals fty·
Nordica. Hla unusually rich Yolce 11howa
lnlo( red croaa fJa3a.
to creat advantare tbrourh the dramatic
"Neutral ahlPI may never be sunk
force of hla aJn~ng. To quote the Detroit
without warnlnl{,'' aald Lawyer Hunttt.nc trr" Pre.. : "In the aereMde from the
ot Ulnne110ta. "The United States pro- 'Damnation oC Faust,' Mr. Whitney liter·
tl'tted when ~rmany brolle tbJa law and ally aan1 like tbe deYU himself, and apln,
Germany conteued beraell rulltY b7 In 'Dfe Lotua Blume,' be aa.nr like the
J)romiaJDI that the acta woold not be , .
anKel laratael."
peated. But abe found that It would not
The p~ram Ia :
be CODYenlf'Dt tO kMp ber WOrd and COD·
VIsion Jl'u&1tl•t' ..•••••...•••... Mul'enet
tlnued to alnk neutral ablpe. That Ia not Grlaelldla ..................... Maseenet
war bot piracy," declared H. HunlUn~.
Berct'uae .............. . ... Humperdlock
Lawytr Martin baled ber cue on tht>
Au Tempe du Grand Rol. .••.•.•.•• Toetl
fact that olfeuln warfare Ia unlawful
V1ena PrM de Mol •.••••..•••• BaUiuew
and that Germanr Ptarted the European JoUe FtUe de Perth .... ... .. .. .. ... ToeU
w~.
El Tra t. t. .................. Graoedoa
Dr. Fenwick Defend• the KaiMr
A. Granada •••...•••• .... ....•.. AlYarea
Tlte attoroty for the detenae made tbe
In RJva &I Mart> •• .•.. .. .• .•.•.• .• Broci
tollowlor polnta:
•
Amore Amor .................. Tlrlndelll
1. The Kalter mual be tried by the law
Dont Celre •.••....•. •••..•... C&TPf'oter
In force In 1114 alnc:e the tradltJoiUI of Bedouin Lon Sonr .•..... •.. McLaurhiJn
Brttlah and American law are opposed to
Tally-Ho . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . Clark
t>X·J)Oal facto lttKtalatlon.
Enol •...• .. ..••...•...•.....••.•• Bath
2. No lesal otrenae waa committed h)'
Tbe recital will be chen In the cbapPI
the Kaiaer In dec:larln& war, aloce lnter· Frldar oicbt at elsbt o'clocll. Tlcbta art'
national Jaw of 1914 rec:opized war aa a
for out.alden and ma)' be bouabt
remedr wben a natlon'a blrbeet lntereat.a
from I. Arnold, !a, Pembroke Eut. l'n·
were at atake and ot that fact the nation
dercn.duatea are admittl!'d free, aJnce a
tlftelf wu the only Judge.
canYau hu been made for the concert.
S. DeAtruc:Uoo of pubUc balldin&a,
burning of towns and den.t~tatloo of
Lantern to App.ar Early In lk.tmmer
tarma hue been an Incident of all p-eat
wara and no court baa ner hf!ld theo
Amona c:ootrlbuUona to the Lantern,
ruler reaponalble. SbPrman den.t~tatl!'d which will come out soon alter Com ·
Oeorsia. Sheridan laid wute the Sbenan· meocement, will be a play, Told In a Chi·
dOAh Valley. Lord Kllc:bener burned tbe n ... Garden, by ConaL&Dc:e Wilcox ' 17;
tarm bouees of tbe Boer11, but lo no caae cryptic nne by Martanne Moore 'ot, .and
wu the president or prime mlnJater held a contribaUoo br Proleuor 0. G. Klq.
1Uilt7 of a crimP~ Tbe atroclUea com· Tbe editorial board ot the L.antem. under
mJtted by 1ndiY1dual German eoldlers E . Cooper 'lt, u edltor·ln-cblet, Ia thf'!
were clearlr not ordered by the Kalaer, • ame u that of the Review.
boW'e•er rullty the eommandlnr om~rs
lllu Donnell7 wu unoq the sroup ot
people who founded lbe Lantem in lltt,
mlpt ~ln the rebuttal. 11. Martin deelaffi! that and waa the f'dttot·ln-c.b.let of 't he map.
~ of Dr• .Penw1ek'a arpmenu were ane dur1nr tbe eeeond 1eaJ' of Ita exhn·
betllde the poltU.
eD~
BJiaabeth COlt "14 wu married laet
SaturdaJ at OeDeHO, New York. to Dr.
Howard P'. Shattuck of New York. Dr.
Bbattucll Ia a sraduate or Yale and of the
Collqe of Pb:pJclana and Surpona. He
retumed from France n.o~ntly, where be
waa ae"ID« with the Medical Corpa or
the army.
Hel@n Chue '111 waa married today at
Waterbuey, Oonnec:Ucut. to Ruflla llaDd,
of Mlnneapolla. Jlr. Rand Ia "17 WUU...'
Colh•ge. He Ia an ace In the LafQette
1-~seadrllle and baa receiYed the Croix de
Guerre wltb the ~lm aDd two cltatJou.
Mlu Cbaae met Mr. RaDel wben abe wu
aerYiq abroad aa a nW"M In Dr. Blake'a
Military Hoepltal In Par:la.
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be COGII8ellon at aUDUDer campa.
K . Cowen '11 will work two montbtl In
the Muaac:~uaetta General Hoepltal.
E. Biddle '18 and U. Ballou '20 will
work tor June and part of July at rhe
SleiRbton Farm School for uta·la.
L. Kelloq '!!n w111 work for two montha
at a boapltal for the woundt'd In New
Yorll.
A. Landon '19 • ·111 assist the dlatrlct
nurse In StaatAburr, .N. \'.
L. eadot '21 will farm wltb a IMd army
nnJt In Vlr~tlnln, after n l!hort tralnlnc
course at the Uolfertllty of Vlrllnla.
H. Baldwin '21 will work In tht> morn·
lngs at the LycomlnR Foundry at Wll·
llam.11port, teat1n1 partll of macblnet In
tht' automobile motor foundry. H. HuJr
'18 baa been workJng •• coat accountant
In the eame factoey thla ytar.
SENIORS BREAK THI!IR HOOPS
Thft "IIIJI·year hoodoo" proved fatal t"
1919 at tbe fourth oral" lAIIt Saturday

•a.acn

f

MADUAft CLUa
OWICFOR 1111-10IIeen for ant ,_.. were eleeted at
a ....Uq ol the Ondute Clult lut wMil.
, . . ,...... ., W'lll be llularec Baebanaa.
UaiYendty of Weet V1rria1a '01. .....
Bacbanan baa lteea lutl'aetor ot llatb•
aatJca at tbe Untveralt)' of Wflt't VlrlfnJa, and 111 the preaent European Fflllow-elect. Thla year Mhe has bf.n a
Scholar In MatbemaUca.
Jane DaYiea, who Ia 'flee-president, Ia a
«raduate ot Tuft's Colle~re '18. Ia Scholar
In Social Eeonomy for 1918·11 and 1119JO. Tbe aecretary, Eleanor Copenbanr,
Ia alao a Scholar In ~lal Economy.
Mary Guthrie, the tn>aaun.or, I& tt A~MdU·
ate ot the t'nl•eralty of Mluourl and a
Scholar In BloiOIY. She and Hope Hibbard, the Self-Go•ernment Represent&·
tiYe, were «raduate student~ there tor
t..ro H•arl! and rtceiYed tllelr Ma:ll f'r~· deaREARLI!Y CLA88 VISITS COLLEGE
Bn.oarlf~y students or clua fi visited
Bryn Mawr last w~ek·t>Dd , atc:ordln« to
thP. annual tulltom ot the "c:hool. Mem·
beMl of the dau who are romln11: to col·
lel{e will take their Prt"-Prtllmfnarlea thla
11prlnv:. They WE're entertalnl!'d by Preal·
dent Thomas al tea at the dtanf!r)'. and
by old Brf'ttrley 11tudenh! l\t a breakfut
party.
11111 liar}' Campbell '17, teacher or
Latin at Br.-arlty, and Mltu~ EINA no" mun
'96 thapttroned lhf' cluJ~ .

mtJrnltUt. • ·hf'n the Seniors brokP up their
hoop" to keep thf'lr bad luck from pualng
do•·n to 11ucc~lng claaaea.
Since the cu11tom of hoo~rolllna by the
SCHOOLS
Seniors wht-n all had pu!'f!d thtolr oral"
TBB SIDPLBY SCHOOL
wu lnaUtuted. two other c:lluusu, 1907
and 1113, han betn attacke-d by the Prepuatoty to Bryu llawr Collep
hoodoo, whlc:b 11howa a c:urloua prefen.once
UYJf IUW'R. PBIUtStLVAMA
for elli·Yt>ar lnttrvalll. A hoop twar1n1
Priadpel8
tht date, 1913, which e11cal)fd dt-structlon I!J.Dor O:'"Bf'OW'II.U
Alo G. Howlud
and wu In tbe posse~alon or one of the
pn.ol!ent Seniors, Ja auapectfd or earr)·lnr
t~e ill luck to 1919.
The ret~ulta or the rourth oral• are :
~rm&n-P&I!11tod : H. Collln11, M. Mum·
Coru.
Frencb- llerlt : E. Marquand. Pa11seod :
H . Colllna, R. Hamilton, E. Lanier, 1-:.
Jlat.z. C. Tauaelc, S. Taylor, D. Walton.
Failed : D. Peter11.

THE IIARaJI SalooL
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FOR GillS-BRYN IIAWI, PA.

E. Lanier Choaen Temporary laeketball
Captain
E. Lanier has been chosen tempontry
Varsity Buketball capt&Jn by the board
ot the Athletic Aaaocfatton Jn place ot M.
Pe-.eock '19, W'bo retJped, Ulu Lanier
wears a )'ellow Ue aa one of the 81X best
athletes on the campue, and wu vlctt·
preaJdent and Indoor mau~ter of the Atb·
leUc Aaaoclatlon thla year.
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Katherine Gibbs School
of Secretarial Training
FOR EDUCATED WOMEN
Offers an intensive summer course of
eight weeks commencing July 7th, designed to prepare for a secretarial career.
Also, a complete curriculum covering
all branches of business and social life is
offered beginning October·lst.
All work is highly individualized. Send
for· Booklet.

-

ARCHITECTS BUILDING, U 1 Park Ave., ' w York CJty
Tt...._w. \ 'a'lidtfbik IIC7
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Dr. PalM- Dr....., .........

1314 WALNUF STREET

A--. ..... Ia ... ~for .at

tM .-tpetJGe ol Dr.........
lair at tJ1e Kee!tetJ ........ o1 ......... Ia A-oolaC. Prof__. ol PQIIIoloii, OD a.
H...Uanl for tile lut ,_. ,_,.,
t!Oallt of 111-bealtb. ad tbat o1 Dr. Pateb.
IIMaUe ........_. a ,'ll 18 at tbe Walter Ae.oclate Ia BaaUab Pbtloloa'. Dr.
Reed H•,ttal at wu~a~--. wtaen lbe Patcb bu aceepted a proteuonbJp at
h; taklna the aunea• tn&allla ooune
SmJtb Coll.,-e. lllu Laamaa, laatructnr
Kate Rotan Drinker •10 11 ~eel· (elect) Ia Cbeml•trr, baa ree1pec1 to aeltor or lbe Joui'Dal or IDdaatrtal HJIII1•ae, cept a tellowablp at Radcliffe. Ill• Helen
Harvard Medical lcbool.
Noy.. aad 111111 Emily Noyee, IIUitructor
H.,lea a..., Graduate Student '17·'18, Ia Eqllab, are leavtq,
1~ the Field A«enl for lb• Women'a SecDr. Huff, ProfftMOr of Pbyalcll : Dr. l'&l'tlon, DlYIIIOD or Labour, t'. 8 . Rallroed penter, Profeaaor of Archeolol)'; Dr.
Admlnl&tntton.
Banp, Allaoclate Profeaaor of Rhe toric,
Gertrude Llewellyn '12 Ia aultttant Ia ~d Dr. Cren&haw, ABIIOC.late In Phyalcal
the PatboiO«teal lAboratory In the EYaa&- t bemlatry, all or whom h&Ye been sraoted
ton H«Mpltal, EY&nlrton, Ill.
leue of absence for military eenle~. will
'M irtam Rletlne '08 baa ~tone to France return ne~t year. Dr. Savage will give
FREE
.. ror tlu! y • W • (' • A •
hlaM coune
techniQue
of the drama.
Ed In .,
,
reeleD tl y t o wor..
Trial
umplu of
Katbertnf! BatchP.lder '16 Ill In W&Ah·
h~s
lth .,., \~are, Instructor or Anlel'·
VENUS
P('JI«'ile Mat
ln&ton doing staUstl~l \<'Ol" Co.· tl:c Col· fran HIRtory at Smith c~onest> tnr ftve
free
OD requett.
Yt>ars,
hu
bf!en
&Jipolnted
Lecturer
in
onel HoUM Committee on PeacP. Trl'aty.
Mlftlll Batchelder IR a I!IRter or Prsula Ameri<'an Hl11tory, to act as sub~ttltutt1
.............. PeDdl~.
for Dr. William Roy Smith. Miss Witte
Bat clu~lder '22.
atl PINtA-...,_,
N.Y.
rt.'celvl'd her A.B. degr'*! from Goucht>r
MME. RIVIERE CHOSEN EDITOR OF College and Ph.D. from Columbia.
Helen Irvin 'Jfi w111 ~ RO lnstructot· In
NEW MAGAZIN~ " VICTORY''
Engll&h. Mlu lt'VIn has been Teacher or
Madamf! Claude RJvltr•. Profeasot· of
Fr.-nrh, haa~ been choaen by repret~enta· EnKllllh And Science In the Bryn MRWI'
MARY G. McCRYSTAL
Uve• or the Frenrh covernment na the School, Baltimore tor four YCI\1'11. Mlsti
Ellln~er, who hu been atn En1llsh Reader
edltor·ln-cbter of a new ma1aalne, VIctory,
which will make Ita appearance In New this yf'at·, hill bet>n appointed 8 full ·tlme Choice Assortment of WOOLS for ltJve ry
lntHructor.
Kind of Sweater
York next month. M . Guenave, bead of
Ml!'l" Dlakt>, Dtnnonstrlllor In Physics.
the Frenrh Hllh Commlatdon In America,
L&oect, Embroideries, Ruchlnas. Silk
who wrllea for the ftrsl lsaue, hl«hly rec· will a111o bP manager or Dalton Hall.
ommeod11 the ne'lll' maga&lne to all friends
Haadkercblefa and Notlon.s
Elizabeth Kellog& wu managing £-dllor
or France who are anxious for the con·
tor lhiR lfiiiUt'.
141 Lancaater Avenue.
tlnuatlon or the l)rt'llent friendly under·
Bryn Mawr
atandln& bet Wf'en Ft·ance and America.
I, C. S . A. MEETS AT SMITH
1' he maglt&loe will contain cvt-ry month
a leading Rlilrlt> from a well·lrnown
Bryn Mlllwr Benda Two Delegatee
Fn: nch wrltet•, ancl a renhu and eorlous
FRANCIS B. HALL
Smith College waa the meetln..:·plarc
"croniQuc" tent by a Parhllan cot reJ~pond· ro1· thf' lntercolleglllll' C'orumunfly ScrY..
HABIT Aim BllDCBBS
at promln~nt In tho literary world. This Ice AsHoclaUon nt It~ Hnnual conft>l'f"nc~·
MAID
latter ..,-Ill tf!ll the Americana all thltUtB lut Saturday and Suntla)·. n. yo mawr
of Importance which take place every sent two deleptea, H . KJn8sbury '20 and
month Jn France. Eventa and pictures H. Hill '!1. Amon& the thirteen other col·
will be carefully selected. There will be le«ell repreeentt'd were Vusar. Wells,
a r e\'lew or new French booka, the late11l Cornell,
Smith,
RadciU!'e,
Barnard. P ilON! 7$1
play11, without fortf'ttfn g It fthort diiiCUI'· Swarthmorr. and Wtollellley.
HENRY B. WALLACE
alon or Parlalan tubfona.
" lnlercolle~tiate Community St•rvlce ,\s·
soclatlon" I~ a new oam~ of two Y~'IU't4'
CATBUR AND COIOBCTJO!fBR
CALENDAR
standin& for what we know aa the "l'ol·
LUNCHEONS AND TaAS
Thureday, May 11
lege SettlementR' Al'l~oclaUon," 11afd H .
BllYlf MAWR
8.45 p. m.- Meetlns or the Dlecusttlon KJnlt'l'bury, In her report. Through thiH
Club, Addreaa by Deao Taft uaoclatlon colleRe ~lrla may e nJoy obRervaUon trip~~ In Institutions and mny
on Bolsbe•Jam.
BRINTON BROTHERS
ltf'l Roclal work tor ~ummer.
Friday, May 11
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
8.00 p. m.-Song necltal In Taylor Hall
Summer Poaltlone Open In Bolton
Lancaater and Merion Avenuu,
by Mr. Myron WhJUley, un·
Fo•· the coming summer po11ltlons are
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
der t11e nUBJIICea of the Music now open to uncler&raduRlflft Rt . ome of Orders DeU•ered We aJm to pteue you.
the ho!!pltals In Boston, lncludln~t lnterneCommluee. Pay-day.
t!hlps, paytn~ enou1Jh tot living UJ.enses ~ JOHN J. McDEVITI
Saturday, May 17
1.00 p. m.-Dnncln' Ft•!itlval In the nnd Jnb!l u clerical secretAries to keep
1'kba
G lolal~tfi fot the \l4>nPftt or record!! In thP. Roclal flen·tce dt•partmf'DtJI
IAttwB•..
and to f!ee that the dO<'tors' o rders are betbe Student11' Dulldln.:.
••-•c r
Ing carr1t'd out by thol!e that comf! undl.'r
Sunday, May 11
8oold.a. • •·
1.00 ll· m. -Vespet'tl. Spn~tkt'r, f'. Blc.k· tbat department. Twn 111\larled workeM'I lllll.aarellwA.ft.
Brya Mawr, Pa.
Rrc ne~l'd in Boston tor rccn•atlomtl
IC)' '21 .
8.00 p, m.- rhapel, s...-nwn by Rabbi work. For further Informal I on about
Rteplum F. Wist>, or th€' Frt•<' the!'lf' Jl()siUonR, &P.~> the t. (', 9, A . ell'ctor,
H . KJn~n~bury '20.
SynftRO~>ut•, New \' ork.
Monday, May 19
GIFTS
8.30 p. rn .-PI'f'!!ldttnt Thomas at home
New Syatem for Employment Bureau
GREETING CARDS
to lhP &raduate flludtmt~ .
According to the ne"'' plan or tho l~m·
Tueaday, May 20
ploymt>nt C'o mmlttee the Emplo)'liient
DECORATIVE TREATMENTS /
Vac:aUon.
Bul'('au \\Ill do Its work by mean s of the
Will Always &l Found at
Wedneaday, May 21
C. A. bulletin board In Taylor. P'ape~
t .OO a . m. -Ffnal cotlectate examinations will be poatf'd on the board, which 114'1'•
THE GIFT SHOP
begin
tton!l 'lll'hO want work done may lgn, lndl·
Iunday, May 25
caUDa the type of work and the date for 114 W. Lancaater Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa.
1.00 I'· m .- VespN'I. SJK'aker, V. S~r It~; completion. Tho. who wtsh to do
'22.
tb work will sl n In another l!l)aCf', F.tat· - - - 1 .00 p. m .-cbapel. Sermon by thl' Very Ins tbc rate wanttd. The «'mploy6 will
ReY. Howard Chandler Ro~ then Kel the work from the C!mployer dJ.
&tart the New a.mMter With a
blna, [)(>an or the C..~lhedral rect. !t hu
•I~ tb
m mben or thr.
Typewriter
of St. John th Dl•lne. Ntow Employment Committee the time and eft·
York.
81'17 formerly epent In looking up l!lU·
Thunday, May lt
dtoats In tbe varfoWI halls to take the dtf·
t .OO a. m :-Sprtq matrtcutatJoD examl· C•~nt Job!!.
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•a••

PRINTING

*'

UNUSUAL

BUY A~CORONA

·naUons be.cln.

PHJI.ADEUIHIA

BOOKS

PIC'IUU".S

SPORT

ARDMORE

SHOP

TUB FROCKS, HAND-MADE BLOUSE~.
SKIRTS, ~WEATERS, HATS,
SPORT SKIRTS
CHRISTINE LEWIS CONOVER
Tei.-Ardmo1·e 8f2W

jEANNETTS

BRYN MAWR FLOWER

s•

Cui Flo&Dtr~ anJ Plants Fruit DaiiJ
Corsaft anJ Floral Bu~b

,.... ......._,..........,......

OW F................ • S,.CW.,

-.....

~• . , . ......lt

.

E. M. FENNER
Ice Cream, Froaen Fruita ucl Ieee
Ffne and Fancy Call:ee, ConrectJou
(TelephoM)

The

BrJa Mawr Nadoaal a...

BRYN MAWR, PA.
Forelp Exchange aad Tranlers' Ob...Sold
I Per Cent on Sam& Fund Account&.
Safe Depoalt Boua tor Rent.
•15 and f8 per Year.

- - --•a.-

WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE
GllOCDJBS, IIBATS AJfD
PROVISIONS
UDIIOU. OYDUOOK. l'f.tllUaTB
AlfD U'flf I U h

BJlIll JU WR A.VE!flD

THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, 12!10,000

DOES A 8£NliAL IANKJNI IUIINW
AUOWS INTEIEST ON IENim
UFE HNSIT HPAmt-

D. N. ROSS ( ~~ } ••~.._
Inrtructor in Pharmacy and M&teria
Medica. and Director cf the PbiJ"'IlaCeU.
tical Laboratory at Bryn Mawr Hoepital.

USTIIAlf'S I:ODAI:S AKD JILIII

Afternoon Tea and Luncheo a

COTI'AGE TEA ROOM
M•e,o.ei'J' .l•e., lkp Mawr
E•erythinc dainty a11d deUc:lou
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING
a ••...,..,_
Trws.b. Tta•ellbt& Gooda ol dloroup!J
r.U.We mak•
HUll.... Saddlery ud AatomobDe S~

.......,

EDWARD L POWDS

bd

lul'lclay, J..,ne 1

Ruth Tuttle 'Hi Is 11eeretarr and a mem·
1.00 p. m.-v.pen. Speakv. II. C-arer ber or the noanl ,o f Olreetore of the
'!0, pruident of the C. A
Perry Knitting Mills. P rry. N. Y.
I _JO p, m ,-;Baccalaureate aenDOD. Tbe
Anne ~trong •t Ia Prof
r o f Publle
HeY. ll&nT J'oadlct, ol ' ew H llh
·un~tllc •t
York, proMebv.
BO&ton,

eon

IN ,.,

~lll

lWI Tc... hllo ... Welllut G74

TYPEWRITER IUPPLI!I

Thron&'h
TH& COLLIQl NIWI

MISS IRENE C. MULHOl.l..AND
TOILET PRF.PARATIONS
w••..., .........., ·~ M..-.-,
MAMIC'aiM, 1'-.- a.n Tu.4~

Wucaa.

llocat -

W1llDD II U)C.

M. W, 0.. .....,_ _, 0.... S.. !'!ake l.oral Plfn._

